Slow rate of evolution in the mitochondrial control region of gulls (Aves: Laridae).
We sequenced part of the mitochondrial control region and the cytochrome b gene in 72 specimens from 32 gull species (Laridae, Larini) and 2 outgroup representatives (terns: Laridae, Sternini). Our control region segment spanned the conserved central domain II and the usually hypervariable 3' domain III. Apart from some heteroplasmy at the 3' end of the control region, domain III was not more variable than domain II or the cytochrome b gene. Furthermore, variation in the tempo of evolution of domain III was apparent between phyletic species groups. The lack of variation of the gull control region could not be explained by an increase in the proportion of conserved sequences in these birds, and the gull control region showed an organization similar to those of other avian control regions studied to date. A novel invariant direct repeat was identified in domain II of gulls, and in domain III, two to three inverted, sometimes imperfect, repeats are able to form a significantly stable stem-and-loop structure. These putative secondary structures have not been reported before, and a comparison between species groups showed that they are more stable in the group with the more conserved control region. The unusually slow rate of evolution of control region part III of the gulls could thus be partly explained by the existence of secondary structures in domain III of these species.